H&S Fundraising Ideas Launches New Family Portrait Fundraiser
H and S Fundraising Ideas and Philly Photography have launched a new Family
Portrait fundraiser nationwide for nonprofits and churches. They offer a program with
no upfront investment that will appeal to everyone on an emotional level.
October 8, 2011 (FPRC) -- Conshohocken, PA -- Philly Photography and H&S Fundraising Ideas are
pleased to announce their new Family Portrait Fundraiser for nonprofit organizations and churches.
Currently based on the east coast they are also expanding their service to reach organizations
nationwide as well as including portrait treasures on CD.
Owner, V. Hampton, said that, 'This is by far the most rewarding fundraising product for churches
and organizations to offer their participants. These are lifetime gifts that your donors will be excited
about.' Features include no upfront investment for your group like other fundraisers, i. E. Candy,
candles, magazines, etc. The program offers a fundraiser product of value that has an emotional
appeal to every participant and lasts a lifetime. Fundraising campaigns can be created on a
seasonal basis or year round depending on the size of the church or organization. It can be
operated nationwide.
The company offers several different programs that offer participants free portraits for different
donations beginning as low as 10 dollars. These donations are the direct profits for the organization.
These can include one free full color 10 x 13 family portrait, a free 10 x 13 children's vintage style
sepia tone portrait, and or glamour portrait shots, depending on the program selected or the
package offered by the organization.
For more information about these new fundraising ideas, schools, nonprofit organizations and
churches are invited to visit http://www.handsfundraising.com/familyportraitfundraiser.html. They
may also look into other fundraising ideas by visiting the home page at
http://www.handsfundraising.com/.
Contact Information
For more information contact Sydney Brown of HandS Fundraising Ideas
(http://www.handsfundraising.com)
800-955-4208
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